Supper Club Saturday

Split Plate Fee- $4. No split checks for parties of 6 or more.

Every Saturday from 4-9 until May
*consuming raw or undercooked meats is at your own risk.

Shared Bites

Entrees are served with: relish tray – garlic rolls –
home fries, loaded mashed potatoes, or baked potato choice of soup or salad.

No relish tray or sides served with the following.

Crab Balls $11.50
House made (like crab cakes) & served with spicy aioli.

Cheese Curds $8.25
GF
House seasoned. Request Cajun season for $.25
White truffle & parmesan- add $2.25
Warm queso $.75

Millennium Faves
Charbroiled Burger* $13.50

Fresh hand battered Wisconsin cheese. Served with ranch.

Hand Cut Fries or Chips

Entrees

$3.75

Loaded Nachos

GF $13.50
Tortilla chips, white queso cheese, grilled chicken, black beans, lettuce,
charred corn pico, and cheddar sour cream.

Stuffed Jalapenos

GF $9
Fresh grilled jalapenos stuffed with seasoned cream cheese and topped with
candied bacon and shredded cheese.

Pretzel Bobbers $7.50
Bite sized pretzels served with queso and cinnamon butter.

Fresh Chips and Salsa

GF $5.25
Made daily in house. Add a bowl of queso for $3.00

Onion Stack $7
Fresh battered onion strings. Served with ranch.

Fish Cheeks $11
Flaky walleye cheeks, hand breaded. Served with homemade aioli. A true
delicacy!

Spin Dip

GF $10.50
Homemade creamy spinach and artichoke dip topped with cheddar cheese
and served with house tortilla chips.

American, pepper jack, or provolone cheese.
Bacon or mushrooms $1.25
Black bean patty and vegan cheese-add $1.50

River Wrap $13.75
CBR- chicken, bacon, provolone, lettuce, tomato, & ranch.
OR customize your own wrap with a choice of:
Lettuce, pickle, onion, tomato, cheese, bbq sauce, buffalo, spicy aioli,
sweet chili & ranch. Pick a protein- Chicken, black beans, or mushrooms.

Chicken Tenders $14.25
Hand cut & battered. BBQ, buffalo, sweet chili or ranch.

Trentz Tacos or Bowl

GF $14.50
2 soft shells with grilled chicken. Topped with shredded cabbage, charred
corn pico, & cheddar sour cream.
Substitute grilled shrimp or shredded beef for $2
Order it without the shells in a bowl for low carb!

Shrimp Burrito $15.75
Wrap filled with grilled shrimp, rice, queso, & old bay aioli.

Steak Taco Bowl*

GF $18.25
6 oz NY strip steak, cauliflower rice, grilled onions, grilled peppers,
avocado, cilantro lime sauce, and house made pico. No potato choice.

Hand Cut Steaks
12 ounce Ribeye* $24.50
Upper 2/3 choice beef, hand trimmed.

8 ounce Tenderloin* $24.50
Extremely tender upper 2/3 choice beef, hand trimmed.

Seafood Boil Bag
Meant for one person, but you can share if you want. Served with
mushrooms & baby potatoes. Drizzled with butter. Choice of garlic, Cajun, or
old bay seasoning. Get crackin!
With choice of soup or salad, relish tray, and garlic rolls. No potato choice. GF

Please pick 3 items, but only 1 crab. $29






Add On to your steak:
Truffle butter OR blue cheese butter- $2
6 grilled shrimp with garlic butter- $6.50
3 coconut shrimp- $6.50
5 oz snow crab legs- $9.50

Club Classics
Shrimp (7)
Mussels (10)
Sausage (1/2 #)
Mini Scallops (15)
Snow Crab Legs (5 oz)

Fried Chicken $14.50
4 piece hand battered chicken. All white add $1.50

Grilled Salmon $22.50
Chef’s special recipe with a honey mustard glaze.

Lasagna $15.50
Classic Lasagna made right here by our chef. No potato choice.

Add another item to your bag $7.50
Add additional crab legs $9.50

Fettuccine Alfredo $15.50
House made garlic alfredo sauce. Top with shrimp or scallops for $4
No potato choice.

Coconut Shrimp $19.50

Full Bar

6 hand battered coconut shrimp served with sweet chili sauce.

Pound of Snow Crab Legs $35
Choice of garlic, cajun, or old bay season on top. With butter.

Pound of King Crab Legs $42
Choice of garlic, cajun, or old bay season on top. With butter.

Ham Steak $19.75
Large charbroiled ham steak served with a pineapple glaze and ring.

Millennium’s River Drinks
Buoy bucket $12
32 oz of rum mix & bad decisions.
Cherry/Citrus OR Coconut/Pineapple.

Dam Lemonade $6
House made lemonade and Titos vodka.

Fresh Margarita $6.50
It all starts with fresh squeezed lime paired with Jose Cuervo.
Add strawberry or peach mango for $.50.

Get LIT $13
32 oz strawberry or regular long island ice tea.

Jalapeno Hooker $6.25
House infused Jalapeno Titos & fresh lemonade.

Seagram Sailor $6.25
Seagrams 7 & peach schnapps are the base to this fruity cocktail. Topped
with OJ and cranberry juice.

Sunrise Mojito $6
Classic mojito with a fruity twist. (can be made classic)

Peach Sangria $7
Freshly made with white wine, orange, and peach.

Berry Sangria $7
House recipe- Red wine, berry rum, & a lil sweetness.

Hot Tuggie $7
Hot chocolate, coffee liquor, and caramel syrup.

Bloody Mary $6
Choose from house mix (mild and pickle forward) or Zing Zang. Topped with
a pickle, olive, & beef stick. Ask for spicy!

Beer
Domestic $3
Miller Lite, Coors Lite, Michelob Ultra ($3.25), Busch Light,
Bud Light, Budweiser, Select 55, Old Style, Busch N/A.

Bucket O Beer- $16
$3 beers, 6 beers total, extra for Mich Ultra.

Corona Extra $4
Modelo $4
Fat Tire $4
Revolution Anti Hero IPA $4.50
Revolution Sour $4.50
Dogfish Head Session Sour $4.50
Elysian Hazy IPA $4.50
Pseudo Sue Pale Ale $7
Shiner Oktoberfest $4
Guinness $5
Shiner Bock $4
Blue Moon $4
Kona Big Wave $4
Stella $4.50
Heineken $4
White Claw Seltzer(GF) $4.25
Bud Light Seltzer (GF) $4.25
Bucket O Seltzer- $22

Millennium Martinis
Espresso Martini $10.25
Shot of espresso with liquor. Great for a lil “pick me up”!
Make it a chocolate espresso martini for $.50 more.

Chocolate Peanut Butter $10.25
Skrewball peanut butter whiskey, and chocolate need we say more?

Lady Lemon $10.25
Lemon drop martini with a strawberry drizzle.

Muddy Water $10.25
Mudslide martini. A creamy classic!

Club Cocktails
Old Fashion $6
Starts with a cherry and orange, then bitters! Ask for sweet or sour.
Upgrade your liquor for $1 to $3.

Manhattan $6
Whiskey with sweet vermouth and bitters. Upgrade your liquor for $1 to $3.

White Russian $7
Coffee liquor, vodka, and cream.

Grasshopper $6
Frozen, creamy, minty, and delicious. Chocolate lined glass.

Pink Squirrel $6
Feeling squirrely? Then get this frozen cocktail with amaretto.

6 Claws or Bud Light Selters.

Wine
6 oz pour
Chardonnay- $6/ $23 bottle
Moscato- $6.50 mini bottle
Brut Champagne -$8 mini or $24 full bottle
Pinot Grigio- $6/ $23 bottle
Sauvignon Blanc- $6/ $23 bottle
Merlot- $6 / $23 bottle
Pinot Grigio- $6/ $23 bottle
19 Crimes Pinot Noir -$9 glass/ $35 bottle

Beverages
Fountain Pop (free refills) $2.75
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Diet Sierra Mist, Iced Tea, Doc, or Mountain
Dew.

Can Pop $2
Root beer, Crush orange or grape, Squirt, Diet Coke, or Coke.
(all based on availability)

Juice , Milk, or Bottled Water- (no refills) - $2
Juice options- orange, pineapple, cranberry.

Homemade Lemonade (no refills) $3
Gatorade $3
Red or blue…up to you!

